Holiday Home Work
CLASS VI (Promoted to Class -VII)
English
Q.1
Q.2
Q.3
Q.4
Q.5

Explain the Present tense with their all forms and rules. For example simple present, present continuous etc.
What is Proper noun explain it with example?
Write 20 words and change it into adverb?
Write degree of comparison of 20 words?
Write a short story with moral lesson?

Science
Q.1.
Q.2.
Q.3
Q.4
Q.5

Explain digestive system, excretory system and respiratory system of human being?
Explain about health and hygiene of Human Being?
Explain Lunar eclipse and Solar eclipse?
Explain different type of pollution like air, soil and water pollution?
Define the following: - Motion, Force and Pressure and write their units.

S.ST.
Q.1
Q.2
Q.3
Q.4
Q5
Q.6

Write the name of states and territories of India with its capital.
Write the name of 7 sister states with its capital.
Who was 1st Mughal Emperor and name other Mughal Emperor.( any 5)
Write the names of the following:(1) Prime Minister of India (2) Chief Minister of Chhattisgarh (3) Mayor of Raipur
Write the major landforms of Earth with 2 examples each.
Paste any related photos of the following in your class work copy and write 10 lines about each:
A) Air pollution B) Water safety C) Save trees D) Cleanliness at home E) Road safety

Moral science
Q.1. Write short notes on:
1. "If I will be moral science teacher” 2. Effects of hygiene on health.
Q.2. Write a short story on any topic.
Q.3. Write the name of 10 characters of Mahabharata. Which character do you like the most and why?

G.K.
What is corona virus? Make a poster of do and don't in corona virus infection .

Hindi
iz.1 uhfr ds 5 nksgs vFkZ lfgr fy[kks \
iz.2. fuca/k fyf[k,
¼1½ esjk fiz; [ksy
¼2½ esjh ikB”kkyk
iz.3 cMs+ HkkbZ ds “kknh esa vius nksLr dks vkaef=r djus gsrq i= fyf[k,A
iz.4 “kqYd eqfDr gsrq izkpk;kZ dks vkosnu i= fyf[k,A
iz.5 viuh ikB~; iqLrd ls dksbZ nks dfork fyf[k,A
iz 6 nq Bu uUgs dgkuh dk fgUnh esa vFkZ fyf[k,A
Sanskrit
1- dksbZ ikWp “yksd vFkZ lfgr fyf[k,A
2- dksbZ ikWp lqfDr;ka vFkZ lfgr fyf[k,A
3- fdlh ,d ikB dk lkjka”k fyf[k,A
4- “kCn :i fyf[k, &ckyd ] iqLrd] eqfu ] /ksuqA
5- /kkrq :i rhuks ydkj esa fyf[k, & xe] iB~] fy[kA

Holiday Home Work
Class-VII (Promoted to Class -VIII)
English
1. Write the definitions of all the 8 parts of speech with 5-5 examples?
2. What is Tense, how many types of tenses are there? Explain each with rules and examples?

Maths
1. Write the types of triangles based on sides and angles?
2. Write types lines and angles?
3. Write the formula of Perimeter and Area of square and rectangle?
4. Solve the problems based on Integers?

Science
Q.1 What are the ways we can think to avoid wastage of food?
Q.2 Prepare a diet chart to provide balance diet to twelve year child .The diet chart should include food item which
are not expensive and are commonly available in your area
Q.3 List three activities in which you can save water for each activity describe how you would do it
Q.4 prepare a detailed project report on compost making at your home
Q.5. Imagine there were no electric supply for a month .How will it affect your day to day activities of your family?
Present your imagination in the form of a story or play?

Sanskrit
1. शÞद ǽप ͧलͨखए :-

1 भानु

2 नदȣ

3 पè
ु तक

2- धातु ǽप तीनɉ लकार मɅ ĤाǾप के साथ ͧलͨखए :- खाɮ(खाना), कृ(करना), पच ्(पचाना), नी(ले जाना)
3- संèकृत भाषा मɅ Ǔनबंध ͧलͨखए : मम ् ͪवɮयालय:,

धेन:ु

4- संèकृत भाषा मɅ पğ ͧलͨखए :-Ĥधानाचाय[ को पğ व ͧमğ को पğ (O;kdj.k

iqLrdkuqlkj½

5- संͬध,समास कȧ पǐरभाषा समझाते हुए उसके Ĥकारɉ को उदाहरण सǑहत ͧलͨखए.

Computer
Q.1. What is HTML? Write any one program.
Q.2. Differentiate between body tag and container tag?
Q.3. Explain different types of computer languages?
Q.4. What is networking?
Q.5. What is topology? Explain.

S.St.
Q.1 Write the name of freedom fighters of India.( any 30 names)
Q.2 Write the types of forests and give example each
Q.3 Write the names of any 20 countries with their capitals
Q.4 Write the names of 7 wonders and where they are situated?
Q.5 How many members are there in Lok Sabha and Rajya Sabha?
Q.6 what is Environment? Why our environment change ? How is atmosphere important for us?
Q.7 Explain the following:-Lithosphere, Biosphere, Ecosystem, Pollution and Urbanization

Hindi
iz 1 MkW- ,- ih- ts vCnqy dyke dh thouh la{ksi esa fy[kksA
iz- 2 xq:nso jfoUnzukFk VSxksj }kjk jfpr dksbZ nks dgkuh fy[kksA
iz- 3 dksjksuk dksfon &19 ij ,d fuca/k fyf[k,A
iz- 4 ,;jksukWfVDl baftfj;fjax dk dkSu lk {ks= gS vkSj blesa fdl fo’k; dh i<+kbZ gksrh gSA
vFkok
L=h “kfDr ds :i esa Hkkjr dk uke fofHkUu {ks=ks esa jks”ku djus okyh ukfj;ks dh lwph cukb,A

Holiday Homework
Class VIII (Promoted to Class -IX)
Science
1. Write the name and symptoms of 5 viral diseases.
2. What is organic farming and what are the advantages of organic farming.

S.St.
Paste any related photos of the following in your class work copy and write 20 lines about each:
A) Soil pollution B) water crisis C) A forestation D) cleanliness at society E) traffic condition of C.G.

English
(1) What should be the cleanliness measure to be followed to prevent from diseases?
(2) Write a detailed note on healthy diet with examples? Students can paste pictures.

Sanskrit
iz- 1 laLd`r esa fuca/k fy[kks %& iqLrde~
iz- 2 uacj 1 ls 50 dks laLd`r eas fyf[k,A
Maths
1. Learn and write all the formulas of Exponents, Menstruation, Probability, Mean, Mode and Median of
class 8th math’s book.
2. Write all the properties of congruence of triangles?
3. Define types of lines and angles?

Computer
Learn and write one Html program

Hindi
1. शã
ु क मिु Èत के ͧलए अपनी शाला के Ĥाचाय[ को आवेदन पğ ͧलͨखए
२. “अपन चीज के पीरा " कहानी को अपने शÞदो मɅ ͧलͨखए
३. Ǔनàन मɅ से ͩकसी एक ͪवषय पर Ǔनबंध ͧलखकर अपने ͪवचार दȣिजए
1. èवÍछ भारत 2. मोबाईल वरदान या अͧभशाप 3. समय का जीवन मɅ मह×व

CLASS- IX HOME WORK(Promoted to Class -X)

English
(1) Write an article on India-Fight against Corona?
(2) Now-a-days mobile phones is replacing everything, don't allow it to replace your family
member. Explain this statement according to your perception/view?

Hindi
१ .चार भारतीय वै£ाǓनक के नाम बताए vkSj ͪव£ान के ͩकन-ͩकन अͪवçकारɉ मɅ योगदान रहा है , fyf[k,A
२..कबीरदास

,oa पवन दȣवान

का कͪव पǐरचय ͧलͨखयेl

1 जÛम èथान

२. रचनाए (कोई २)

3. भावप¢ एवं कलाप¢ ४.भाषा कȧ ͪवशेषताए

Sanskrit
1. अपनी पाɫय पुèतक से कंठèथ कोई दो æलोक ͧलͨखए
२. Ǔनबंध fyf[k,

:-

१. ͪवɮयालय २. पुèतकम ३. धेनु
३. ५१ से १०० तक कȧ संÉयाओं को संèकृत मै ͧलͨखएA

S. St.
Paste any related photos of the following and write 20 lines about each:
A) Air pollution B) water crisis C) A forestation D) cleanliness at home C) Road safety

Science
1. Write an essay on “prevention is better than cure” and how it justifies our current situation.
2. Write 5 home remedies against corona virus.
Maths
1. Write all the congruence properties of Triangles?
2. Write the definitions of all types of lines and angles?
3. Write the angle sum property of quadrilateral and its types with figure.
4. Write any 2 theorems?

Class XI ( Science Group) (Promoted to Class -XII)
English
Due to lockdown there are fewer cars on road, less planes flying & less pollution. & moreover we are
spending much time with family. While we are panicking about COVID-19 "Mother Earth is Healing Itself
from Pollution”. Comment on the topic in about 300 words.

Hindi
१. जनसंचारके Ĥमख
ु काय[ ͧलखये |
2. कंु ई Ǔनमा[ण से संबͬधत Ǔनàन शÞदो के बारे मɅ ͧलͨखये
१.पालर पानी

२.पातल पानी

३.रे ज़

३. Ǔनबंध ͧलͨखये :१.नारȣ ͧश¢ा

२. पया[वरण और Ĥदष
ु ण

४. पğकाǐरता से आप Èया समझते हो एवं पीत पğकाǐरता Èया है ?
५.

Js"B

ĤǓतवेदनके गण
ु ͧलͨखए l

Physics:
Q.1 Write unit and dimension of all physical quantities?
Q.2 Explain the working of refrigerator isolated system and heat engine?
Q.3 Writes the formulas of all physical quantities at least 20 physical quantities?
Q.4 Explain the construction and working of the devices used in a properties of fluids?
Q.5. Derive the relation between the different types of motions?
Chemistry:
Make a pot on Do's and Don'ts with respect to Corona Virus Infection (CoViD 19)
Maths:
Q1. Write all formulas of trigonometry and differentiation
Q2. Solve the proof of permutation and combination and probability.
Biology:
1. Draw diagram of human ear.
2.Draw the Flow chart of working of a heart.
3. Write the characters of virus.
4. Write short notes on corona virus (characters or Symptoms and precaution).

Class XI Commerce and Arts Group (Promoted to Class -XII)
Economics
Q1. What is the impact of Corona virus on Indian economy?
Q2. Recommendation by WHO against corona virus.
Q3. Write about Socio-economic impact on world due to corona virus?

English
Due to lockdown there are fewer cars on road, less planes flying & less pollution. & moreover we are
spending much time with family. While we are panicking about COVID-19 "Mother Earth is Healing Itself
from Pollution". Comment on the topic in about 300 words.

Hindi
१. जनसंचारके Ĥमख
ु काय[ ͧलखये |
2. कंु ई Ǔनमा[ण से संबͬधत Ǔनàन शÞदो के बारे मɅ ͧलͨखये
१.पालर पानी

२.पातल पानी

३. Ǔनबंध ͧलͨखये :- १.नारȣ ͧश¢ा

३.रे ज़

२. पया[वरण और Ĥदष
ु ण

४. पğकाǐरता से आप Èया समझते हो एवं पीत पğकाǐरता Èया है ?
५.

Js’B

ĤǓतवेदनके गण
ु ͧलͨखए l

Accounts
1. Prepare an adjustment chart for final account
2. Explain the utility of computerized accounting.

B.ST.
Q1. Write about how is lockdown and other measures being enforced for COVID-19?
Q2. RBI urges customers to use digital banking facilities amid corona virus outbreak (comment).

Geography
1. Write precautions taken during natural hazards and artificial hazards.
2. Explain social distancing and importance of it in current situation.

Political Science
Q1 - Write down the preamble of Indian Constitution?
Q 2- Write the importance of Political Parties?
Q 3- Explain the all four pillars of Indian Democracy?

Computer:
Learn one Html program and make notes of it.

